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{mi WAT, ION— Thli ykar'a phyileal education workshops art geared 
*o physical fitness and two members ol Iht California Commilltt on 
rilwu, Catty Conrad, loll, and Dr. Juno MoCann work with two young- 
ntri In Iht gymnasium. C atty  It coordinator lor Iht lltntit commilltt 
which it ttiabllthlng a (tiling program lor public tchoolt Ihlt (all,
More than 140 in Gals' Workshop
Mor# than 140 women are attending the two-week Calif­
ornia physical education workehop for women in aeoondary 
echooli now in progress on the Cal Poly campus, workshop 
chairman Mrs. Nellie Barber of Redondo high school an­
nounced today. Theme of the eighth annual workshop is 
"Focus on Fitness."
Mrt, Berber ttld  nearly ell of 
California It reprtitntod a t the
workthop that got underway Mon­
day, Among tna PE lnitructor*, 
who have to delightfully added to 
the campus the nait week, are 
representatives of teveral other 
W titom  itatei. The out-of-itate 
women are learning how to te t up 
tlmllar workthopt for their home 
itatei,
The f ln t  week of the women's 
workthop. tpontortil by the Cal­
ifornia Aitoolation for Health, 
Phytloal Education and Recreation, 
the State Department of Education 
and Cal Paly, over-lapped the 
doting woek of the California 
coachtt’ and PE men't workthop
that endt today. Attendance at 
the tenth annual coachtt* work­
thop totaled 861.
Workthop retource leader Dr. 
June McCann, who will take over 
at chairman of the women’t  phy- 
ileal education department at San 
Jote State college in the fall, It_______ _
principal lecturer. Dr McCann It 
California teeond-
may do their part in 
phyileal
p relenting wayt 
ary tchoolt t 
Preildent Elaenhower'i 
f i tn tii  program 
Chairman-elect for the workthop 
It Margie Morriton who will take 
charge of the 1068 workthop. 
Among the tnitruotori are Jean
Heakendorf of Hayward h i  g  h 
Nchool, badminton nnd baiketbull; 
Lucille Sylva of Waihington high 
In Lot Angulos, body mechanical 
Qenevie Dexter of State Depart­
ment of Education, Sacramento, 
court garnet) Carolyn Mltchill of 
Fremont high in Lot Angeles, 
danoo) Mrt. Betty Schaefer of 
Rotemead high, golf)
Eliaabeth Oreen of Mt. San 
Antonio junior college, hockeyi 
* '  ‘ high InLola 
Lot Am
of Lincoln 
Junior high gameai
M tttler
__ ngela;, k ___ _ ___
M n. Betty Bailey of San Leandro
recreation department. ioftball| 
Mrt. Bonnie Bevant of Santa Paula 
high, ipeedballj Thelma Ward of 
' turtles City 
Dorothy De 
os City college, tennis;
Lot 
mingi 
ngel
oiler
s o t 1____ ____ „
A nge t college, twim' 
Vrlea of Loi 
i o . li: Amy
E  of Stephen Junior high ,UL ong Beach, tumbling and tram ­poline) Phyllit Horowitt of Roger 
junior high in Long Beach, vitual 
lnitruetlon aide) Mrt. Betty Buth 
of Ban Jote, todal garnet.
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Campus Radio Station Offered 
For Administration Approval
Csl Poly’s administration is considering a proposal for a 
campus radio station to be added to the communication 
facilities presently available according to Orval Brown, chair-T 
man of sn investii 
affairs council,
During a rtc in t Interview on 
the subject Brown said, "perhaps 
I’ve made a email technical error 
in calling the propbied campue 
station a radio station. Technic- 
ally, It It a carrier current etatlon 
md not really a radio ntatlon an 
one normally thinks." Brown ex- 
plslnsd that carrier current radio 
.miulcasts are not eent through 
tn* nlr at are moet radio brtmd- 
tuts but are actually sent through 
the campus electrical lyetem. It 
Is essentially a form of "dosed 
nrcult" communication) cones* 
quentlv, this type of broadcasting 
it limited In its coverage to the 
college campus, Brown added.
Brown, who’e committee wee 
■ppolnted to investigate the 
PutlMllty of such e etatlon, 
•tie he fecit that •  radio elation 
•I Ctl I’oly ran be of consider- 
sble aatltiinre at a meant of 
tommunlntlnn, a t a form of 
turettlon, m d a t an educe- 
•lonal medium.
Bndlo hat long been one of thu 
*•« expedient monnt of com- 
munlestlon available nnd hat nlto 
" • i  a prlmo tourco of entertain- 
mont for a great number of yeare, 
m more recent yenrt radio hat 
winched out to ciicom|tuet a tlxo- 
•bio portion of the education Held 
explained the Social Science major.
“The college radio tlallon 
ns« been tna will continue to 
, .*B. trarellcnt outlet for any 
**d nil talent of value In the 
wnool It tervet a t well a* a 
■boritory for the development 
P  concept* and Idea*, 
'•fawn titled.
.lAW ttudente, whether new to 
ff*,1 ‘'■"'put or veterant of Cal 
that are interetted In be- 
coming associated with the newly 
proposed camput Indio elation in 
U s  ,'J|,\ ‘'.1ty should continue to 
irad KI Mutteng for further de- 
’•lopmtntt and watch closely for 
. . .  ■nnouncemunt of interview* 
, W  auditions,
•^11 Gym Dance
The flrtt gym dunce of nent 
JMr will be held on Saturday,
' "•Ptemher 21, following the 
t®ol bell game with I,Infield 
••lleg..
gutivo committsfl appointsd by th« student
Finol Exams
Leo F. Phllbln, registrar, an­
nounced recently the time of final 
exams for the el x-week term to 
It* given Auguat 2 
determined by the
lie s 30 and 80 will be 
 hour each cfojW 
meets during the quarter. "If the 
student ha* a four or elx unit com- 
lilnation course, or a five unit 
course meeting In two block* per 
day," Phllbln atated, "the Inetruc- 
tor may chooee to give hit exam­
inations In mor* than one time 
block.” ;
The registrar told two hour (Inal 
■ uamt will be held at the t me In­
dicated by the echedule below, In 
th* tamo room the course woe 
offered. Datoe of the final exami 
are Thursday nnd Friday, Au­
guat 20 and flO,
('lass Hour 
7 110 
N|40 
0i40 
I0i40 
t i l l !
Classes not t*uirht at thee*
Rnam Hour
fh  10 
Th 8 
Th S 
F S 
F 10 
a g
Final Dance Sett 
PE Gale Invited
”Laet Chance Dene*” is th* 
theme for tomorrow night's re­
cord dance in Hlllcreet dorm's 
Temporary College Union.
AH pereone connected with th* 
P.R. workshop who will be her* 
over the weekend, as wail a t all 
students, are invited to attend 
the record dance.
Copy Deadline 
For Freehman 
Edition Set
This It th* final lisua of El Mus­
tang for the summer quarter.
The next Issue of El Muetang, 
published on September 16, will be 
the Freehman Iskue and will be 
written entirely at an aid to and 
fox th* enjoyment of th* fresh­
men and new etudenti transferring 
from other colleges. On SepUmber 
23 th* regular reglitrat ort issue of 
El Mustang will be publlehed.
Both of theta Issue* are now 
being written. Any student, foe- 
ulty or admlnletratlv* personnel 
who has Information to be 
publthed In either o flhete  let use 
mutt here eopy In El Mustang* 
editorial olllc* Admin. Rm. 81 
not later than noon Friday, Au­
gust IS.
The editor hopds that ttudente 
und faculty have found El Mus- 
tang helpful and an aid to their 
enjoyment of «he summer quar- 
ter. Also the odltor would like to 
express hie appreciation to stu­
dents and administrative pareonell 
who have helped eo Rreatly In the 
production of th* summer El Mus­
tangs.
The editor withes to add a tpe- 
to Ralph
....................... ....... jgelet Ex­
aminer, Howard West and Student
American Girls Fit, Says PE 
Leader; Athletics Has N o  Part
BY FRANCES BROWN
SSA W riter * ~
Are American girls physically fit?  <
"Yes I" says Mrs. Nellie Barber, physical education 
teacher a t Redondp Beach high and chairman of the Cal Poly 
Women's Workshop now in session on campus. "They are f it 
for what they need to be fit for."
Mrs. Barber i ita te i that the
purpoe* of girls phyaloal educa­
tion Is to help each girl to be 
"flt" physically, emotionally, and 
socially) to bo a well-rounded
individual, and to perform her 
duties at homemaker, mother and 
actlva oltlien.
When asked why recent Amer­
ican women Olympic teams have 
done ao poorly, Mrs. Barber re-
Elies, “Probably because Amer- tens do not emphasis* th* need for athletic competition among girla. Wo foel that the rigorous 
training required of a tfroek 
snd Hold athlete will not help 
the average girl to fulSIl her 
role in Inter Ilf*. Her time would 
be bettor spent on training that 
will Improve her poature or give 
her greeter poles.''
In addition to her duties a t work­
shop chairman for th t past two 
years, Mrt. Barbtr hot taught 
girli physical education for 16 
years, t tv tn  of thtm a t Redondo 
Beach.
At a mother herself, Mrt. Barber 
fte lt that ra th tr than training 
American girls to bt athletes, ac-
•rhood are' m ore' tultahl
' A M U
J bo
Hull's will have fluids the last class 
or lab mooting of the week
rn« t a i l sn w u »•»... "
dal note of thank-you t  al l 
Alexander of the Lot An l s X' 
l nl A l 
Journalists of the LA Examiners 
Scholastic Sports association who 
did a very flne Job In producing 
El Mustang of August 9._______
Cadet Does Poly Proud at 
Washington Summer Camp
Cal Poly's crock nOTC hattsl- 
Ion, having won mr award eaeh 
year In competition with !»0 col- 
leges from the Sixth .arm y area 
at Fort Lewis, Washington, during 
the last three years, added an 
individual accomplishment Wit 
year, Major Karl Fletcher a d  Ing 
head of military science and tac- 
tics here announced today, < 
Cadet 14. Col. William I- 
Lockwood, o math major from 
(tan Lula Obispo, won the Iro- 
phy for cadet ranking second 
hlghs.1 In all
(Ion iHit of a Add of I860 radet*. 
Major Fletcher slated. t *d#t laAwood wes reled number one 
In HU company a* weH i»" *• 
reiving tep honors on his in­
dividual cede! r*Hng •"*•,."*** 
Itary profldency exemlnellont,
added Major Fletcher,
Lockwood formerly commanded 
the California cadet eorpa St San 
Luis Obispo high school and la 
now cadet battalion commander 
of ROTC at Cal Poly.
Major Fletcher s a l d t h l s t a  
the second lime a cadet from
Cal Poly ha. Ptar*4 noeond at 
summer rtmp. In 1HV1 < «dct 
Lt. John (». Bold of **" *'ul* 
Obispo won the award, Also In 
1IS6 Cal Poly " " "  «h. Warrior 
of the Pacific trophy and In 1886 
was rated number one on over­
all military proSclency.
Major Fletcher explained the 
six weeks of Intensive fluid train­
ing during slimmer ‘’■"’P...*••{* 
the students on their ability to 
apply the theory of elaeiroom In­
d u c tio n  given nt the various 
colleges,
that help her pr*i 
mothe r~‘
“It won't
able to rnn _ . _____
M she sold, “hut •« 
her to know what 
uaa In lifting things 
housework.''
Although many mld-weetom 
states have girls baskstball team s,' 
California high school girl* do 
not oompeta In intram ural sports. 
“This dost not moan that wa don't 
lid compoto.” 
’but lt is 
liam  to
She adds 
deal of imi
that when a great 
. . . . . . portance ie placed on 
winning, girls may forget that it 
is mor* Important to conduct them- 
selves in a ladylike manner.
"We -don’t  want our girls to 
feel It neceeeary to compete in 
rough-and-tumble sports.'' she de­
clares. "They should always try  
their hardest to win, but all-out 
competition Is traditionally a mas­
culine trait. It should stay that 
way."
CONGRATULATIONS— Dean Robert E. Kennedy, congratulate! Cadet 
Lt. Col. William Loakwood as be admires th* trophy won by th* Cal 
Poly ROTC cadet at Port Lewis, Washington summer camp. Cadet 
Lockwood racked number two In total point! out ol 1360 cadets. He 
missed lint place by only two-tenthe ol one per centage point. (El 
Mustang Photo.)
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We're always first with {tho 
title equip- 
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Happy Havan far 
"Shutter l u l l "  
24 hr. Sarvlaa 
899 HIGUtIA 
FHONI LI 1-1705
Opm Sunday
* i.• 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,
Minute 
Car Wash
150
BOBS
C A R W A SH
SAVE TIMI 
SAVE MONEY
102S MARSH
- 1-
N m t to M uitang Service
iwwiwnBnBwnBimnctwwfwrwrwrwrwnafwrmminBncrwfwmirwnBfil
1 $ $ 
| | 4 ^ '
BARR’
Individual Fmah1
Homemade Floe
a Bleekberry
e Raspberry - 3 5 C  
a Charry '
a Benane Cream
"Leak ler the Red Reeeter 
en Highway 1 just north 
el Foothill llvd."
Dally I ram 7 e.m. la Mldnlta 
lelurdey I e.m.
Go
Mustang
with
Douglas Gasoline
A  Quality Product A t
Cut Rate Prices
Re« 319/10 Less Discount
par gal. To Cal Poly
'» • . I -•* '
Mustang Tire & 
Auto Service
Marsh fir O io i  S tru ts
next to
Bob's Car Wash
Miscellaneous
Meanderings
4
scribbled by HwLudwlck
Thu Kyua and Noau Have It
How would you like to alt down 
to u nice brenkfunt, nmylto ham 
and egg* and coffee, pick up the 
morning newapupur and auddettly 
have all thoao wonderful breakfast 
odorn blocked out by the combined 
■molla of toothpaste, motor oil, 
plckloa, chocolate, dog food and 
whisky? -
Personally, I rather doubt that 
thte would happen, but I t . could. 
Thu Printing Industries Assn. Inc. 
In Los Angeles hua announced that 
they can now. put more than 120 
different uromau on paper. They 
ulso suggest that different smells 
might bo used for Identifying var­
ious types of maguslnea—pine or 
wood amoke for men’a magaiines, 
perfume for women'a publications, 
and now-mown hay for farm 
journals.
Juat think of the possibilities 
available to an enterprising ad 
salesman. That new-car smell 
might sell aeveral so-called "cars 
of the future." Of course, the 
cigarette ads would have to be 
so mild and Altered that you 
probubly couldn't smell them at 
all.
Tho editorial end could ulsb use 
some of the frugrances. (Please, 
Mr. Editor, no Implications M end­
ed.) The sports enthusluats could 
have tho foal—I moan, smell—of 
being right at the ring with tho 
odor of sweat and blood emanat­
ing from the sports section. Tho 
polltlrul columns could uso ttnlc 
cigar smoke and old leather brief 
case amelia.
This sort of thing can't be 
matched by televlalon yet, even 
though wo must say some pro­
grams and other things on TV 
already have an odor of their own.
Switching from thoughts of the 
noao to a note for you fellows on 
psfpars.' They say that tho color 
of a woman's eyes determlnaa how 
she goes about getting her own 
wt|y. Drown-eyud women use very 
carefully timed demonstrations of 
uffoctlon. Hlue-eved women resort 
to baby talk, cuddle up close and 
run their fingers through tholr 
man's hair (if he has any). Gray- 
rroen lookers indicate she'll try 
luttery. Green-eyed women uie 
"the tyranny of tears." Black- 
eyed females proy on a man's 
nerves, * sulking, screaming and 
staging sconea until the man gives 
In for u little pence and quiet. 
Well, there you uro, men. Fair 
warning. Tuke your pick.
As long as we're on the subject 
of parts of tho human species, 
don't you like jieople who have 
open minds? However, I don't 
like to see them open at both 
ends.
Also anatomically, football la 
Just around tha corner. I see 
where one college la going buck to 
the two-platoon system—one pla­
toon to play football and another 
team to go to classes, I might be 
ublo to make that second toum.
Thought for the day—A man 
who la as honest as he has to he 
will be as dishonest as he| can be.
Teachers Had 
Other Sidelines 
Then, Too
Everything from portraits of 
General Grant to gold mine shares 
—that's what teachers have been 
asked to sell to supplement their 
Income during the past 100 yoars.
At least, Dr. Edgar B. Wesley, 
who has written a history of the 
orgnAittol teaching profession In 
America bn the occasion of the 
National Education association s 
eentenial anniversary this year, 
reports that early advertisers were 
forever presenting .teachers with 
part-time Job Ideas.
Hold l'ortralta
In the 1800’s, says Wesley, 
teachers were likely candidates to 
sell engraved portraits of famous 
men or the day such as General 
Grant, Charles Bummer and W. C,
Bryant, 
They were also uriged to take
Hare's A  Poly Special
Try this for raal totin': Ono-half pound froih ground round itoak, muihroom tauco, and •hoaitring potato*!. . .
all for 75c at tha
BEEHIVE CAFE
Comoltte dinners 
from 15c
Corner of Morro 
and Montaray
orders for Dr. Naphey ■ "Prevent- 
lun and Cure." called the "beat 
family medical book ever written." 
William W. Glaaler af Albany 
constantly Urged teachers to sell 
his "thrilling and .authentic" work 
on Civil War prisons, entitled "The 
Capture. The Prison Pen and The 
Escape."
Gold Mines
Several advertisers were con­
vinced that teachers would be good 
promoters of .gold mining property 
In Colorado.
Other advertisers didn’t offer 
Jobs, but InstoSd presented ways 
for teachers to spend their money. 
Turning their attentions to teaolK 
era' health, appearance and gen­
eral welfare, advertisers advocated 
that teachers use Nature's Hulr 
Restorative, which was-"free from 
the poisonous drugs usod in other 
heir preparations/'
-i Cure Alls —
It would seem that teachers may 
have been good buyers of Kaffo 
Hag, u product designed to cure 
"dussrooni nerves."
Books to aid teachors in learning 
how to apprulse people, cultivate 
smooth manners and develop pleas­
ing personalities were numerous.
Bom# ads. says Dr. Wesley, took 
a more frank approach und advised 
teachers to transfer to more prof­
itable lines of work.
Church Invites 
Students, Wives
KNAPP Shoit
Sixes 4-18 Drsit and Work
D.H, Hotchkln Kti. SoUnati
544 Hlsssra Space Na. 21 
A. LI S-6170
^JJu rby  d
PHARMACY
Lecal Agency
Revlon — Herb Firm — Man 
Factor — Yordley — Helena 
Rpbfniteln — Old Spice -  
■' *' Prince Motchobelll 
Eaitman Kodak
Mafaalnei Stationery
Ssndrlai
Student* Check* Cashed 
------ 896 Foothill llvd.— —
Cal Poly students and their wives 
ware given a special Invitation 
today to-attend the second meeting 
of the Couples Group of the Shell 
Beach Community church Friday, 
August 28 at 7:80 p.m. in tho 
church unnep.
,  H W»i, announced that Hal 
March, Poly EE major, will preside 
at the meeting. .Students who plun 
to attend havo been requested to 
notify March by culling PR 8-2014.
M O V IN G
GO
MAYFLOWER
anywhere In U.S. ar Canada 
complete Information 
and free aitlmatac
CALL LI 1-6163
SAN DERCO CK
Transfer Company (agent)
• overnight itrvlce 
to and from California dtloi 
1701 loach St. LI 1-6161
11 Y P i| E • •
It VIS
11V i S S B B  Lt V i S
■  \ M
u v is H i
i t v i s n B u v i s
t i u s H L i v i s
Special Caurtaay 
»• Paly Students
W s CASH 
Your Chseks
1019 M o n o  Street
WHY IT PAYS TO SHOP
k  flu lo
Dynatone
Mufflers
up
Fitted 
Floor Mate
•  ASS 
4  set
Auto
Antennas
•2”up
4 Chrome 
Moons
*12V,up
Note To Housewives
Wa have Just received a complete 
now lino al "Pyre*" Including 
mixing bawlg and casserole dlshas.
ISI Hlguera
i
EL MUSTANG
z u  L iu e s r  K o o m s
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—  ( ' __ (
Frw Mognovox TV
Tiled Shower* and Combination!
Rayiw" Soft Watar
Englander Foam Rubber Mattreiiei
Friday* Augu«t 16, 19S7
President's 
Honor List 
Tolaii 360
Plvo Cal Poly students who 
• would otherwise fall to receive 
any public recognition for an out­
standing academic foul are hereby 
honored by Kl Mustang as having 
been named to the President^ 
Honor Llat of scholastic accom­
plishment forth#  academic
year.__ „
The five, who received an 
average grade of II or better In 
order to qualify, are: Jamee K. 
Barrie, mechanical engineering 
majors Kir hard A Delluno, also 
a mechanical engineering majors 
Ward J. Ketelle, and Marvin L. 
Knopp% both aoclal aclence ma-
Iorei and John Ktuder, crope pro- urtlon major.Preee reloaeee on each of the other 8M etudenta oik tho Hat were 
aent to the Individual homo town 
newapapora of ouch atudent, but 
the rocorda ottWo hud no rocord of 
the homo town* of theae five. 
Hence the El Muatung recognition.
Poly Faculty Judgt 
At County Fair' • e , 1 • ___ . , ( . - _ .[Sll
Cal Poly faculty mombera are 
active In the Sun Lula Oblapo 
county fair being held in Paao 
Rohlea thla week.
Gilbert Hutchings of the bureau 
of agricultural education la Judg­
ing the awlno dlvialon ut tho fulr. 
Seven other faculty membera
are Judges of the agricultural and 
horticultural oxlblts.
They are! H. II. Hurllngham 
of the bureau of agricultural ed­
ucation, J. W. Talbott, Kay I.on- 
borg, Ralph Vorhlea, Stun dray 
and william Troutnur, all of the 
cropa department and Kmmott 
Hloom of the anlmul huabandry 
department. /
Bank's Radiator 
and Battory Shop
Students, Faculty Diicount
"All Work GuarantMd”
At 1101 Tore Since 1M7
Rubber Ihewtr landali 
•J.M
aim
Raskats 
lhadea 
Qreal luge
AH LOUIS STORE
100 M m  Ph. U  9-4111
NEW PoritbU Typawvllbva 
USED Olllct Machinal
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHOMIKD
UNDERWOOD DIST1IIUTOI
Marshall
Business Machines
14S3 Monterey St.
WASH
S h M ..
f lN T J
Has* Irani*
“Aik about ear weekly 
Free walk"
_ Tw# Blocki From Fely 
Cerair at California & Hatkwey
CAREFUL NOW • • , Frederick C. Wheeler, Cal Poly oentor printing mo­
tor, placea hla game carefully helot* doling the oaee at the San Lute 
Obltpo county lair at Paio Rohlea. Wheeler and hie wile, Marlon, are onr i i t t u  m l  iW m  U I u s a i . m J .  _  i _  _  i L -  J i i i _______i --------------------- a  E   a• i  • • www iiv w iv b i fi iiewieu uuu n a n iV| (viu tuts u « wflduty at the lairgrounde today, explaining the different gem and mineral 
•ahlblte le lalrgo.ra tn the tnduatrtal exhibit! building to your left ai 
you enter the lairgrounde.
SC  Coach Says Davis, O'Brien 
Best Athletes He Has TrainecJ
By John Peck 
8SA Sporti Writer
Among tho many college coachua 
who have contributed to the aue- 
cuaa of thla year'a Coach** Work- 
ahop In Jean Mortennen, U.S.C. 
track conch, who la conducting the 
Track and Field clinic.
Mortennen ban been the vanity  
track mentor at tho Unlvernlty of 
Southern California alnce 1001 and 
up until laat year he waa also the 
hroah football coach.
During hla aeven years at 
U.H.U. Mortennen haa established
Suite a record. He haa coached x P IT  and five NCAA cham­pionship teamn. When aaked In, n special Interview who b e ' 
thought waa the beet athlete or
athletes he haa had the oppor­
tunity to train during thla time, 
Mortennen replied, "I think that
nen gave when asked to comment 
on next year’a Trdjan track 
team.
Inbludod among the many 8.C. 
track proapoeta that Mortenaen 
will have the chance to coach noxt 
year ate Jim Brower, the first 
prep polo vaulter to ever clear 
IR feet, and Mtke ami Marlin 
McKeever, who placed aecond and 
fifth' respectively In the ehot put 
In the C1P thla year.
i tPimiHvii t'in i’M. i iniiiA iiimi
Jack Davla ia probably the beat 
track athlete while Parry OTIrlen 
ia the heat field athlete."
Commenting on tho Olympic 
«amoa which were held In Mel- 
murno last year. Mortenaen stated, 
"I think th«r Australians did a 
torrlllc Job In putting on the 
games and that they were very 
friendly to the Americana." He 
also said he doesn't think that 
the United States will ever ba 
aurpnaerd in truck and field by the 
real of the world.
Distance Runners 
When aaked hla opinion about 
U.8. distance runners Mortenaen 
said, "I doubt whether we will 
ever have u considerable amount 
of great dlatanro runners."
"I think we will have another 
good team although we will be 
weak In sprints. They don't atudy 
enough," waa the reply Morten-
Cl ftUtMahy
California Itate Felyteehnle C*U*ge
i Mm beta Oklipa Cimpei)
ruhllihMl wmklf durlns th* lummir 
quarter *«r*|it hulMsya »ml aiamlnntl»n 
nrrluda by ih i Aiaixlstad S»ud*nU,
Cillriirnla SUta PoMaijuua S m M  
Mm Lull Obltpo, Clltfomli. Printed by 
•luilenti niijurlne In Iba "Behuol for 
Country Hrlnten." 'Ol# opinion! *!• 
liruaieil In thli inner In ilaned *,IUortal! 
mil nrtlilm nra in* viewi of tha wrtt*r» 
amt do not nerenarlly r*pr*n*n» thi 
iiiilnliini of the *tnff, viewi of tha As*o- 
rlited Student lludy, nur off total opts- 
loni. aubicrlptlon prlr* MOO p»r yrar 
in adeinee. Offlaaa.— Itanm 11. Admin- 
iitritlnn llulldlnf.
Martin l.. Illakl*. Kdltor 
Jeff Mrltrew, Advartlilna Manaa«r 
H. W. Uidwlik, Production Manaaor
California Youths
To Have Physical
•  »  *
^Fitness Program
Calfornla’s public school child­
ren anti youth—10 through 10 
yeari of ago—will undergo a phy­
sical fitness testing program thla 
fall.
'  The testing program la a atop 
hv the California Committee on 
I* Itnces In answer to Preeldent 
Elsenhower's plea to better fit the 
youth of the nation.
Cafeon Conrad, chief of the 
bureau of health, physical edu­
cation and recreation for the 
state department of education, 
aaya the five testa are to ex- 
•mine youth In the activities In 
which he or she participates each 
day—pulling, throwing, climb­
ing, Jumping and pushing. , * 
Conrad, wno la nartlrlpntlng tn 
the tenth annual California work­
shop In physical education and 
athletic couching at Cal Poly ex- 
nlttlns that statewide norma will 
he established which will help In
Individual and group development 
programs at later datca.
The teatng will he under the 
supervision of Dr. Anna Espen- 
srhade, professor of physical ed­
ucation at the University of Cal­
ifornia, Berkeley, and a mem­
ber of the California Commit­
tee on Fitness.
"The teats will not be manda­
tory," save Conrad, "but county 
offices will bo operating ngoncle* 
and public schools will he en­
couraged to participate In the 
program." ___________________
DON !  IHOE SHOP
Shoe Repairing 
Cowboy Boot Repair
•  Leathercraft Supplies l 
1891 Broad Street 
l f t  blocki from Purity
Automobile Insurance
PAY-AS-Y0U-DRIVE
Car Insurance lor all CAL POLY 
students whether young or old— 
married or unmarried. Coverage pro­
vided lor Itoek Cars, Sport* Cars, 
Custom Jobs.
E«oy Monthly 
Payment Plan j 
call
Ken
Boraker
Coast Land Insurance Agency
•I I  Mania ray flvaol LI 1.1112
When members of student or­
ganisations fail to notify El Mus­
tang of their activites so that 
stories may be written about them, 
the staff la forced to use fillers.
Thla la a fiUor.
Home and Auto 
Radio Repairs
•  Free Tuba Tasting 
•  Electronic Supplies 
•  TV Antannaa -Bill's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
•  Holeproof" Sox
#  Van Heuaan Shlrta
#  Lexis — Lee Rldera
Seat Covers
Ws Don't Sell—You Buy
Thrifty Ikspper Stomps
KBY
D R U G S
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
Opon I a-m. to 1p.m. Pk*a« u 9-4149Ml It
No Down Payment
All Makes of Portable 
Smith-Corona Typewriters -.
Up to 37 Months To Pay At 14.33 Per Month
Repairs On All Makes g
f«M and S«rviea on all makoa Electric Shavers
Bob W a lk e r 's  ,
Smith-Corona Distributor
711 Marsh Itraat—Per Firing end Delivery Pham U 9*1117
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Hlguero Street
Look To Rowan'* For Ivy Styling
Wholesale Price* 
On Spudnut Far 
Party Orders
Spudnuts
Turnover!
Cookies
A*k for Bill W « t when ordering party order* on Spudnut*
. T H E
LI 3-2120
"We Never Clese"
616 Hlguorn
SHOP
Li i - w n
M a t  4 EL MUSTANG Friday* A u g u .l I t ,  1197
UC Basketball Coach Says 
Baskets Must Be Raised
CHRIS LUCKY
I porta Writar
['hint In high ochuole, 
and Anar iaehnlquee,
By  
NBA S
"Butter eoac 
and 
havi•OUSffl ________
doualir In tha laat tan vaara.” 
stated Pata Newell, haad Makat- 
Imll ooaoh at tha University of 
California, In an intanriaw hara at
e helped to Improva play on tha 
Bollaca Daakatball laval tremen­
s y
Sal Poly.
Nawall
basketball
who la supervising tha
__ ______ aaaalon of tha coachaa
workshop, faala that tha many
Eora baakatball clinlca thay ara tiding thaaa days, tha Inoraaaa tha average halghta of tha plity-Ka, and tha rarlaty  of shots tha ya ara using, have also halpad to Improva tha skill of tha prasank day collage baakatball player.
Aa for tha praaant day bs«kw, 
Newell tfcniks that It will avail* 
tually hava to I* ralsad. "By 
raising thwbaaket tha small man 
will be helped considerably, be* 
causa It mill minimise tha affect 
of tha big man," ha said.
Nawall turned in one of tha top
coaching jobs last year by lsad|ng 
California to tha PaclAo Coast 
Conference basketball crown. This
year ho expects that -the top three 
teams In tne league-will ba Wash­
ington, I.C. and U.C.L.A.
Although ho la losing six top 
man, Coach Newell feels that ho 
will hava a aound team, with 
sharp-shooter Karl Robinson being 
hla hay man. Robinson recently 
turned down an offer of 176,000, 
from the St. Louis Cardinals base­
ball team, ao he could finish out 
hla college education.
"Kansas will probably ba tha 
bast basketball team In the na­
tion nest season, although de­
fending N.C.^. A. c h a m p i o n  
North (V olina has several ex­
cellent playora returning from- 
4  task yaaifs squad and should
Clva the Jayhawka a good attle for the natlon'atop team," stated Newell.with many other baaAgreeing i 
ketball coaches. Nawall bsllsvaa 
that Kansas' fabulous 7-8 canter. 
Wilt "the Stilt" Chambarland, will 
ba the country’s top collegiate 
baakatball player for the next two 
years. Hays Newell. "The big weak­
ness that he does hava la ona that 
can easily be rurrectaA He doesa’t 
keep a close enough aye on oppps- 
ing playora under tha basket, 
many man aneak around him 
got in position for 
near tha basket.”
All-American Unfair 
Newell faala that moat of tha 
- All-American collegs baakatball 
teams are not fair, mainly be­
cause thay ara selected too early 
In th# Mbmson.
Asked what ho thought tha big­
gest dlffarenco was between col­
lage and professional basketball, 
ha remarked, "In professional ball 
a boy has to learn to do more 
things, especially on offense, even 
W ban i* dousn’t  have tha ball."
An Interesting statement made
on the NIW 19)7
RQX&i;
‘Upto 24 MONTHS to pay
Ws Carry FsrtskUi of leyels 
Smith Corona o Remlsften 0 
Ollvettls a Hermet
line
Tsrmi |1 week
a- -
Rental! — Regain
690 Hlpuero 
Phone U 1-7)47
by Coach Nawall was that the 
llrat minutes of the second half 
ara the moat Important part of 
any baakatball game. This la be­
cause after tha half-time Inter­
mission a team cools off, and 
tends to alow down.
Newell likes to coach a balanced 
typa of an offense, and definitely 
trya to hava a strong dafsnaa. Ho 
rates dafsnaa aa ona of tha moat 
important parts of basketball.
Newell, who. Ij married and has 
four children, Was born In Van­
couver, B.C. In high school he 
played basketball, football, and 
baseball. Newell attended Loyola 
University, In Los Angelas, wnero 
ha alao participated in the same 
thrsa sports.
Four Students 
Receive FFA’i  
Highest Award
Four of the 12 young California 
farmers who will be honored with 
the American Farmer degree, 
highest FFA award, a t the 
National Future Farmer; con­
vention a t Kansas City, Mo„ in 
October, ara or will be students 
of agriculture at Cal Poly.
Three of the men to be honored 
attended Cal Poly last year. They 
are Wesley C. Bade, King Cityi 
Marvin Nunes. Toma es, and 
George Hc-hmiat, Gustine. Tne 
fourth. Phil Nyberg of Ferndale, 
has his application for admission 
to Cal Poly in September accepted, 
mted the University of 
a at Davis and Humboldt 
liege last
Ha attoL—
Californi
State co la  year
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machineshop Supplies
'UmiHwAal
Auto Parts Store
» . T  • ”
Monterey & Court
Andersen Hetel Blech•wiwvsevw ssvivi wiwew
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* tinea tha turn of tho contury 
. —We Stead Behind Our Mercheadlse—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
'Muniingwear
Wo glvo S*H Orton Stamps 171 Montary St.
PIZZA
Sousogo
Salami
•  Anchovy 
•  Popporoni
Mushroom
2 for T 5
^ 1
Eat Here or Take Out
NITE SPOT
iCAFEi
Ail CONDITIONINO-TfMftRATURtl MAM TO OIMI-AT NIW LOW COST. 0*T A DIMONtTSAOONl
Owning a Chevy's the only way j
to have all these fine things
You'll find that Chevy’s tho only 
low-priced ear with any of thorn 
. . .  the only car at any price with 
nil of theml
J
n  H ► kj,
ttfOaisM
b o d y  b y  f is h e r . Here you aee 
the aolid construction and dose 
fittings, the fine craftsmanship 
that the other low-priced care 
can't quite seem to match.
SHORTEST STROKE vs. This one 
turns raw horsepower into pure 
pleasure with a super-efficient 
design that’s years ahead of other 
V8’s in Chevrolet’s field. 
BALL-HACK STEERING, STANDARD. 
As smooth-working as steel balls 
bathed in oil! Extra-easy handling 
begins here!
TKIPLK-TUHIIINE TURDOGLIDE.* 
There’s not even a hint of hesita­
tion aa triple turbines tnke you 
smoothly from a standstill to cruis­
ing speeds.
A IIIG ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL 
FEATURES. Like Safety Plate glass 
all around; crank-operated vent 
windows; extra-long outrigger rear 
springs; the easier loading advan­
c e  of a low-level trunk ledgel 
Your Chevrolet dealer’s the man 
to see. *Optlonal at txtra coat.
■ , ■ . r
' l
MOnK PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET'S 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR t
See Your Local 
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
J B L -  
rin-.i 4-i m i i m
on4 ihawi It-the new Chavraia* Sal Air Iport laden with lady by Either.
Only frsnrhiord Chevrolet ilrilm  display ihla famous irsdninsrk
